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SPEECH BY REP. GERALD R. FORD, JR. :tot eBRIS'l:wf LAOOi·-ASSOOIATJPW,

on LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 19Sl, ati 1lCIW

~H

PARI',

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIG.AH

This is Labor Day throughout Aaerica.

It is the 70th anniTersa17

ot Labor

Dq.

priate~

set aside to pemit pu.blic tribute to the men and women of our

Since 1882 the first Monday ill September has been appro-

nation who vork in .American i.Dduet17.

This holiday' in these critieal

tbtee has even greater significance because our citizens, ancl particularq
our young men in the battlefields, are

'Vital~ cl~endent

on the sldll and

effort ot those llho are tBpla.yed ill the tree enterprise eyet• in Aaerica.
latur~,

I am glad. to participate in this program honoring the tree

workers ot our nation.

I am eontid.ent that in the struggle between

Comnnmia and tree enterprise the United States and its allies vill

triuph and. a aajor factor in that rtcto17 vlll be liDat our world.q peopl.e
can do in comparison to the slave labor of those behi.nd the Iron Curtaia.

-
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This atternoan I would like to discuss seTeral rltal and iaportut
issues.

First, some ftbservations and comments in reference to forei.ga

policy.
Onl7 a few DtOnths ago tlrls nation and our city lost a great states-

IWl.

All of us -.ourned. his passing.

All of us feel that it the late

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg had been well and in good health in the
aonths prior to and after the Korean invasion American foreign policy
in Asia and the Pacific would have been more euccesstul..
The record. shows that Senator Vandenberg never participated in

,

or agreed to the foreign policy which the United States followed. 1D the
Pacific and Asiatic areas iB the years fol.low:f.ng World. War

n.

The

Senator did believe in a bi-partisan or UDpartisan foreign poliq bllt
such a policy never existed in reference to China or the Far East.
several speeches in 1949 Senator Vendenberg

specific~

existence of bi-partisanship on post-World. War

n

In

denied the

China Policy even

though he fi.rml.1' believed. unity in foreign policy was desirable for this
nation.

~·

'

•
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It is unfortunate in this crisis that we cannot have the counsel
and guidance of Senator Vandenberg.

I think he muld urge unit;r at this

crucial hour, just as it appears our citizens want such a progra in
the struggle against the Godless leaders in the Kremlin.
Yes, the comtr;r wants unit;r, but it does not want unity on a
polic7 which has led to disaster or on the perpetuation in power ot those
who made that polic;r and llbo cannot be expected to make good on &ri1' other.
In other words, the country does not want Ullity on defeat, or unit7 on

disaster.

,

Disunit;y hurts our cause llithout question but unit7 on a

polic;r lllhich was wrong could bring even greater disaster.
So the important problelll and the great task which the Congress and

the President have in Washington todq is this:
polic;r lli:lich is right.

I

ti~

We must denlop a

belien that i t our toreiga policy is

going to be right it IIUSt represent the best thinldng ot all ot our
national leaders, including those who disagree with the President as well
as those who agree with him.

'

•

- 4 In order to determine 'What our policy should be it is necessar.r

first for us to see where we are.

What has happened in the past six

years? Six years ago, at tbe conclusion of the most oostq war in this
nation's history, we were the most powerful nation on the face ot the
globe.

We had a -.onopoq on the atomic bomb.

the strongest

n&T,Y,

the

stro~gest

We had. the atronge•t &1"1111',

air force in the world.

And as

tar as

people iD the li!Drld. were concerned., there were approximateJ.7 1,760,000,000
people on our aide in the world coDtlict, and there were oaq 1801 0001 000

,

people on the Communist side.
Six years haTe passed, six years of conferences, aix years ot wars
like the one iD Korea and others ot lea•er u.pitude-and llhat is the
situation todq? 'l'od.q1 we no longer are stroqer on the ground; we
are stronger in strategic air, but not as atro111 ill tactical air. We
are stroDger aboTe tbe sea; we are weaker wader the sea.

As tar as the

atc.ic bomb is co:Dcerned., we tortUB&tel1' have more than our potential
enta7, but they have the bom.b as well as we.

And wheD we

~e

the

'

- s the breakdcnm in people, what do we tiDd.? We tind that todq tbere are
only S40,000,000 people on ou.r sid.e-the side or the tree nations;

there are 800,000,000 on the CORIPtn1st side; and there are 600,000,000
who ld.ll have to be claseitied as neutral-countries like India aDd
Pakistan. Recent denloJaents, however, indicate that Iadia can 1larcil1"
be called nea.tral.

lD ettect Nehru. has aligned hiaselt with the

lreml.in, tragic as that •7 be.

In other words, six years ago the od• in people or manpower in

,

the world were nine to one in our tawr; and toda7 the7 are tive to three
against us.

!his traged7 is the result or the poliCJ' that we have followed .
1D the put.

I, therefore, think that as we look at the result ot our

put polic7, it becomes "fitall.7 important that we anal.7n our presel&
pol1c7 to see how we can :illl.prove upon it; because unless we do, we are
going straight do1111 the road to disaster and national suicide.

'

•
- 6 It ia essential that we recognise at the outset that our great
potential en81111' and the onq threat to the peaoe ot the world is the
international 0QI!Wniet eonspirao7 ldth its power center in the So"fiet.
Union.

We must also bear in mind that the COJJWUn1ats have gained and

the tree nations have lost 600,000,000 people in the past six 78&rs 1
without a single Russian soldier being ldlled. in ccabat.
ap~ent

It is thus

that new tactics, new atrategr, new concepts haw been dnelopecl

b7 the Soviet leaders;

consequent~1

we in the United States must dnelop

strategr, tactics and concepts to aeet those ot the COIIIIIUDiats.
The great lesson which we aust bear in mind is thia:
the Kremlin are the aost realistic men who have ever l i~.
men who will DeTer take a chance.

The men in
The7 are

As long as th87 are convinced becauae

ot the atrengt.h on their side, that i t thq begin a war

~

place in the

world the;y llight lose it, thq will not begin it. But once the7 are
con'ri.noed because ot their strength as against our weakness, tba t i t
the;r begin a war the;r Jli&bt win it, then war ld.ll come.

ADd so under

the cireuastances, the first precept in our policy must be:

Keep

'

- 7 stronger than the CODBmist natiou, stronger llilitariq.

How can we

do this?
First, we must recognise that the UBited Statea cannot do the job
alone. We do not have the people; we do not have the resources, great
as our resources are.

That means we need allies. We need them iD Europe,

and we need them in Asia.
As tar as Europe ia concerned., we find that during the past five
years, our Government' s so-called bi-partisaa foreign polic7, was based

,

upon the aseuaption that it was important to deDJ' Europe to the CODIIDUliste.
Wh)"? Because as long as Europe was kept out of' COIItllWlist hands, thq
would lack the sld.lle4 manpower and the productive power lilich is essential
i t thq are to commence a war which the;r could win.

And so we adopted

the Greek-Turkish loan program, the Marshall Plan, the Arms Aid prograaprog:rau mich had the effect of' keeping Europe from falling under
COl'JlDIUidst domination.

That is what we did on one aide ot the world.

What was happening on the other side of' the world?

In Asia, we

adopted an altogether different polic7, because our polic7JD&kere aade a

'

basic error.

8 -

The error was in misjudging the character ot the Communist

movement in China.

COIIIIIUili.sts in China were

alleg~

d.i.tterent-thq

were agrarian retarmera; the7 were liberals. It did not make tJZfT
difference whether China went Communist or not because there would be
a good chance that in the end China llight be oriented. toward the West
rather than toward the East-&lfaT froa St&liD;

that some sort ot Titoisa

aigbt be set up.
The result was that at Yalta we made concessions to Russia which
paved the way tor Communist domi.Da tioa ot China. We "'lld. thd.rew our aid.
from the

on~

non-communist forces in China. We withdrew it incident&ll.7

for a ver.r interestiDg reason:

Because we said the Chinese Nationalist

Government was corrupt, the Chinese Nationalist Govermaent was unstable.
But we look at Europe, and what was the situation there?

There was no

,

more corrupt or unstable goTernm.ent in the world than the government of
Greece, but we recognized. that it was not a question of the Greek
goveruaent or something better, but a question of the Greek goverament
,..

or 801110t.hing worse, aDd we gaw t.ho Greek goft..-t the aooiatance

--

~.

0

- 9 enabled th• to defeat the CO""'l1Dists.
But in ChiD& we followed a ditferent course. And what were the
results? First, 400,000,000 people went under the domination of the
COIIIIIIUDi.sts, and the Russians did not lose a man in the process.
And the second result vas the Korean War.

"Well, that 1 s a wr,- arbitr&rT conclusion.
I think it can.

Nov, you m.a.y sq,

Can it be substantiated?"

Whether we are llilit&rT mEI'l or not, we will recognise

that the Korean War would not have happened unless China had gone
COIIIIIUDist, because the North Koreans would never haTe dared JIOve south

,

unless the;r had a friendly goTera•t on their northern border;
otherwise the;r would have been confronted. with a two-tront war lihich
the;r could not have risked.
could move south with satet;r.

Once China went COJilBlunist, the Korth Koreaas
And so that basic error, the great mistake,

the mistake of D.isjwigi.Dg the character ot the Chinese C<IIIIIIWlist aonaent-we are paJing tor today, we are paying tor it with the blood., the sweat

and the tears

ot the Korean battletroat.

,

-
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Harlng in mind this backgroUDd., 'What can the United States expect

trom the att•pts at a •ceaae-fire" and a "negotiated. peace" 1a the
Pacific area?

The "cease-tire" negotiatioDS again prove conclusivel.T

the treacherous methods ot the Coaauniata. The turn ot events in Korea
illustrate the

Till~

ot the Reds tor the7 ha?e talked "ceaae-tire"

but built up their llilit&r7 forces for a big push against our G. I. 1 s.
What has happened. to date indicatea .America llUst remain atroq
llilitaril.1', tor the ainute Uncle Sam drops hia guard, be it ill lorea or

,

elsewhere, the Kremlin vill throw an attempted knock-out blcnr.

Let 1 s turn tor a tev Jlinutes to the domestic probl•s of our
great laad..

I am concerned just as you are about

Aaeric8D aorals.

the

oorruptioa ot

All of us are particularq shocked and di811&7ed at

what has happened to moral standards and ethics in hip places in

'
government..

Fresh in the llinds ot our citizens are the stories troa

Washington ot gitts of pastel mink coats and deep

treet~era

and there is

the case ot an ~ ge:aeral. in Detroit who accepted girts frca those
wbo -sht a:ad obtained hu&e

a o - defense contracta.

UntartUDat./i.:~

..

,_

- uthe list does not stop with a fn aDd no one knows how Dl8J11' more have
not been e.zpoaed..
What has happened to American morals,

particu1ar~

the aorala of

those in our governmat? What has become of the n188ecl honeat7 which was
the pride of our founding fathers? Fortmatel7, there is a graaa-roota
aovement for a rebirth or public and personal .oralit7 which is spreading throughout the length and breadth

ot America. I hope it reaches

and seizes Washington before irreparable damage has been done.

One or the basic difficulties lies in the fact that there ia in
Washington too auch power, too much spending and too llUch bureaucrao7.
America in recent years has seen IWJ1' of
or local

IOT81'DIIellt

th~

functions and prerogatives

ueurpecl by' the selfish, power-seeking bureaucrats

in the nation's capital.
It~

)?ewell tor us to

~e

some oc.parative facts &Di

figures to see whether or not you. get more tor your tax dollar ill
Washington or in Grand Rapids.

When I am through decide tor yourself

where and b7 whoa you want your taxes. spent.

,

-
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You pq $28,26 per capita in local taxes in Grand Rapids. For
this :rou get tine schools, good roads, excellent police and tire protection, and dozens ot other services.

In cODtraat, ;you pa;y $.340 per

capita in Federal taxes.

What do I get for it? Does the

A.s ,ourself:

Federal goni'DDlent give as good a return as ;your local gonrmaent on
;your tax inTestment? The answer is llo

eiap~

because the federal

goven:alllt is too tar removed trCIIl the folks at. hoae.
Do you know that the Federal govel'IDII.ent 1 s

11

t.ax take11 trail Grand.

Rapids last year was approxl.u.teq $59,719, 980? It govel"JIID.8nt econ<a1'
aad.e possible a Federal tax cut of 10 per cent, the citizens ot our
coilJilunit;y wuld. save $5,971,998.

Remember this, there is no tax relief

in sight when the President. 1 s budget. calls tor expenditures totall.iDg
over 90 billion dollars annua:J..:q-.

Let' s make another caaparison. The bonded indebtedness ot Grand
Rapids today is $2,465,000.

'!bat debt made possi~le the construction ot

lll8.DY' public tacilities in our coJinrrmli t;y.

Grand Rapids 1 share ot the

'

- l3 Federal &OftrDilentts bonded debt is $298,599,900. Do we as· citizens have
as much to show for the federal burden as we have for the local indebtedness?

It goes without saying there is a better return on your local tax
As a result I atronslT urge the retention of all possible

dollar.

goTernamtal power and prerogatives on the local level.
Last year an aftrage

.t'~

paid $1290 in Federal taxes.

This

u.ount lfOuld cover the d011D pa;yment on a home, vauld be helpful in the
education o.t' yo11r children, or would be equal to $25 a week, which each
I

.t'udl.7 could put into their savings accounts.

Bear these facta in lliDd

when someone urges you to ask Congress .t'or more .t'unds .t'or a pet proaram
or project. ETery time Congress appropriates :mone;y please remember the
appropriations cane out of your Federal taxes or .t'rom the .t'ed.eral taxes

to be paid in the tuture

by our ohildren.

Do you realize the entire assessed valuation of Grand Rapids is

1.315,820, 740? At the same time, Grand Rapids' share o.t' the federal
governmem.' s debt is $298,599,900.

Developnents in recent years indicate

we are rapidl.J' approaching the day when the Federal debt will e:x:ceed the

,

•

- 14 assessed valuation ot all propert;r throughout the United States.
In tact, in

so.

JDal1)"

coDIIlllnities the total per capita share alread7 does

In Grand Rapids that is alllost the situation todq.

Obrlousll',

such a condition is not a health)" one and it will not be corrected it
the federal goTei"DDlent and its functions continue to expand.
Last year our ·COJIIDIUnity Chest raised approxillate]1' $788,000. You
all know the tremendous ettort and the unselfish giving that is required

to raise this mone;r. We are proud ot our record in this regard but each
7ear the people ot Grand Rapids pay 159,719,980 in Federal Taxesl

Just

think ot how much good could be accoapliehed in our communit,. with some

ot the mone;r that is being siphoned awa;r troa us b7 Washington. It just
a part ot these tunds went into the Commudt;r _Chest instead ot to the
tree spenders in the ution 1 s capital our local needs wuld be better

'

handled.
Facts and figures ottentiaes are dull and uniDterestiag but at
this crucial hour in our nation's hist01"7 it is illlportant tor all ot us
to take the time

to learn what is going on in our govel"DDI.ent. I repea,,

-
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the best govermast is the goveraent that is close to hoae, where :;rou
can keep an qe on what's being doDe or llhat is beizl8 neglected..

It ;you

don.-t like the wrq our co11111Unit7 is being operated you can go to the
aqor aDd City COJIDDission.

Frca a practical poillt. ot view that ian•t

possible on the federal level and as a result. 70ur federal gove!'lllllent is
not operatecl economical.ly' or efticientq.

As a consequence I strongq

urge that we keep away troa turther centralization in Washington and
ill tact build up and expand local reaponsibilit7.

,

In closing, let me summarise and re-aaphasize several poillts:

1. Aaerica and our allies cannot trust the Godless t,-rants in the
Kreal.in and as a result the United States Blllst raaain alert and stroag
ailitariq during the perilous da,-. ahead.

2.

This nation, and partieul&rq those iD positions ot respoui-

bilit7 in government JRUst set and. maintain high standards ot aoralit7 as
exaaples tor our allies and our fellow citizens.

America must not

sacrifice principle tor expediency and corruption in high places in
Washington and elsewhere 11111st be eradicated pl'Oilptq before our

'

-

goveruaeat deteriorates troa

16 -

~thin.

3. Last but not least, keep ,-our govel'DIRellt at home where there
can be and JIIUSt be a close check on what is happening to the taxes ,-au

Our nation, our people, have the neceasar;r fundamentals to

achieve peace and proaperit7.

The opportunit7 to win these ends-

perhaps our last.--.ust not slip frca our grasp even at this late hour.
Your peace and secur:Lt7 and the peace and securit7
depend on 70Ur present and tuture efforts.

Ha7

ot your children

,

God give us the

courage and 'ri.sion to lead us troa chaos and uncertaiatr to everlaatiq
peace, aecurit.7 and righteousness.

'
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